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On Monday, Nov. 6, Testing Services will be utilizing a new optical
scanning machine. Faculty should
know that this equipment will not be
able to read the answer sheets that
you are presently using. Please
return all the unused Op Scan sheets
and exchange them for the new
sheets. Testing Services will still be
able to furnish the same type of
services, such as the printouts from
the Computer Center. If you have any
questions . concerning our new
equipment, please call either Jane
Walter or Judy Garrison, 38~064.

* * *

Western's Faculty Senate meets at
7 tonight, Nov. 2, in room 1008Adrian
Trimpe
Distributive
Education
Building.
The proposed agenda includes an
elaboration of the Report of the, Ad
Hoc Committee on Liberal Education,
and an information report on the
health maintenance fee for the
University Health Center.

* * *

The doctoral oral examination for
Barbara A. Dambach will be held at
11a.m. Friday, Nov. 10,in 21)4Student
Center. Her topic is "The Relationship Between Interpersonal Perception and Psychological Adjustment."

* * *

-

Vincent Price, star of more than 100
motion pictures and numerous
dramatic presentations, will appear
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, as Oscar
Wilde in "Diversions and Delights" in
Miller Auditorium.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Hazel DeMeyer Rupp, associate
professor emerita, Waldo Library, is
a member of the planning committee
for a Pre-Retirement Workshop for
all public schoolpersonnel from 3:45-6
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, in 1050main
building, Kalamazoo Valley Community College.
The free film series presented by
the sociology department at 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays in 2302Sangren Hall will
offer the following outstanding
movies: Nov. 7- "This Sporting Life"
with Richard Harris and Rachel
Roberts; Nov. 14-"The Hospital"
starring George C. Scott and Diana
Rigg; Nov. 21-"Queen of the Stardust Ballroom" featuring Maureen
Stapleton; Nov. 2B-"lkiru
(To
Live)" directed by Akira Kurosawa;
Dec. 5- "Citizen Kane" starring
Orson Welles.

*

*

*

Father Martin Garate, a Chilean
priest and friend and supporter of the
late President of Chile, Salvadore
Allende, will speak here at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 7, in 3750Knauss Hall
on "Human Rights, the U.N.
Covenants and Chile."
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New Freshmen,
Transfers Visit

Flu Shots
Available

Flu vaccine will be administered to
"high risk" persons among students,
faculty and staff here at Western,
effective immediately, during the
hours of 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday in the University
Health Center, according to Donald T.
McNally, director.
He noted that "high risk" persons
are adults and children of any age
who have chronic conditions which
make them more susceptible to influenza and its complications, and
those over age 65.Youths between the
ages of 13-25require two injections,
spaced four weeks apart, McNally
said.
Cost of the shots is $3each.
The U.S. Public Health Service and
Center for Disease Control identified
"high risk" conditions as: acquired or
congenital heart disease associated
with actual or potential altered circulatory dynamics; any chronic
disorder
with
compromised
pulmonary function; and chronic
renal disease with uremia or
nephrotic syndrome. Also, diabetes
mellitus and other metabolic diseases
with increased susceptibility to infection; chronic, severe anemia, such
as sickle cell disease; and conditions
that compromise the immune
mechanism,
including
certain
malignancies and immunosuppressive therapy.

Mechanics Teachers
Meet on Campus
The Michigan
Teachers
of
Mechanics' annual meeting will/ be
held Friday, Nov. 3, here at Western,
with up to 100faculty members from
Michigan universities, colleges and
community colleges expected to
attend
Program speakers and their topics
will be: Dr. J. Donald Nelson,
associate professor of mathematics,
"A Mathematician Looks at the
Readiness Test," and Jerry H.
Hamelink, associate professor of
mechanical engineering, "Semi-SelfPaced Instruction," both of WMU;
Dr. Virgil Snyder,
Michigan
Technological University department
of mechanical engineering and
engineering mechanics, "Report on
Mechanics Readiness Test"; Dr.
Larry Segerlind, Michigan State
University department of mechanical
engineering,
"Bringing
Finite
Element
Analysis
to
the
Undergraduate"; and Prof. Helen
Plants,
mechanical
engineering
department, West Virginia University, "Programmed Instruction of
Engineering Mechanics."
The meeting will be held in 1008
Trimpe
Distributive
Education
Building.
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AUCTION-Members
of
the
University Dames Jane Ulmer
(kneeling),
Darlene
Kohrman
(standing left) and Barbara Hannaford display some of the handmade
items which will 'be sold at the
organization's annual arts and crafts
auction at 7:30p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9,
in the Trimpe Distributive Education
Building here on campus. Proceeds
from the event will go to the WMU
Small Loans Fund Auctioneer will be
Mary Lou DeGrew. Ulmer is auction
chairperson.
(WMUNewsphoto)

Student Affairs
Administrators Meet

Dr. Stanley R. Levy, associate vicechancellor for campus affairs at the
University of Illinois, will be the
featured speaker at the Invitational
Conference of Southwest Michigan
College
Student
Affairs
Administrators from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 3, here in the Student
Center.
He will discuss "Assessing Student
Needs" during the morning session.
During the luncheon, Levy will answer questions on "What Is Meant By
Needs Assessment?" and related
issues, problems and pitfalls, including staff development in student
affairs ..
Representatives from 22 colleges,
universities and community colleges
in this portion of the state have been
invited to the one-day conference.
Among the members of the conference planning group are Thomas
Coyne, vice president for student
services; Dr. Paul Griffeth, professor
of counseling and personnel; Dr.
Edward L. Trembley, chairperson of
the counseling and personnel
department; and Dr. Robert Hopkins,
professor of counseling and personnel, all at WMU.
Friday Is Advance
Registration Deadline
Advance registration ends and
requests for courses for winter
semester are due by Friday, Nov. 3,
according to the registration office.
Students are encouraged to advance register to better ensure
receiving the desired classes and to
avoid the rush of final registration.

Up to 50 freshmen and 100transfer
students newly admitted to Western
for the winter 1979 semester are
expected to attend Advising Conferences here on campus either
Monday or Tuesday, Nov. &-7.
The conferences will run each day
from 9:30a.m. to about 4 p.m. here in
the University Student Center and
will involve mathematics placement
tests, if necessary. They will provide
the entering students with information on academic advising,
registration, career counseling, offand on-campus housing, and financial
aids available, all in a single campus
visit, according to Dr. Paul E.
Holkeboer, WMU coordinator of
academic advising and also a
chemistry professor.
He noted that most new entering
stlldents have many questions, such
as: What courses should I take? When
should I take them? How do I sign up
for courses? What career should I
choose? Where am I going to live?
Can I get financial assistance? The
conference is designed to answer
these and any other questions the
students may have, he said.
Freshmen will attend the Nov. 6
session and transfer students will be
here Nov. 7.
.
Freshmen and transfer students,
admitted to WMU in the period Oct.
27-Nov. 24 will attend similar conferences on Nov.30or Dec. 1here.

Faculty Research
Applications Due
Just a reminder that faculty
wishing to submit an application to
the Faculty Research Fund for
consideration of support under the
current 1978-79program must submit
their application to the Office of
Research Services, Room A221,
Ellsworth Hall, no later than 4:45
p.m. Friday, Nov. 17.
All
applications
will
be
acknowledged. Anyone not receiving
an acknowledgment by November 27,
should call the Office of Research
Services (383-1632)immediately.

Aboriginal Australia
Is Lecture Topic
"Cosmology, Structure and Event:
Order and Experience in Aboriginal
Australia" is the topic of a free, public
lecture to be given by Dr. Aram A.
Yengoyan, associate professor of
anthropology,
University
of
Michigan, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov.8, here in3020Friedmann Hall.
Yengoyan has done anthropological
research in the Philippine Highlands
and among the aborigines of Central
Australia. A discussion period will
follow his talk which is sponsored by
WMU's Honors College, religion
department
and Anthropology
Student Club. Refreshments will be
served.
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ERA Workshop
Here Saturday

"The Equal Rights Amendment(ERA)-Recent Developments"
will be the theme of a workshop from
9 a.m.-noon Saturday, Nov. 4, here on
campus inKanley Memorial Chapel.
Developments and practical and
political ramifications of the most
recent national events relating to
ERA will be discussed by Elly
Peterson. national co-chairperson.
E.R. America, the national committee seeking ratification of- the
Eq ual Rights Amendment.
The workshop is the third in a series
of six autumn workshops on personal
and professional growth co-sponsored
by the WMUpsychology department,
Center for Women's Services and
Division ofContinuingEducation.
Fee is $5.50 per workshop per
participant and $3for students. Early
registration at the WMU Division of
Continuing Education, Ellsworth
Hall, phone 383-1860,is urged because
each workshop is limited to 40 persons. For additional information,
phone Nedra Zerbel at 381-5046or
Kathy Krafft at 383-6095.

Program Today
On Proposal H

A free, public forum on Proposal.H
(Voucher Plan) will be held at noon
Thursday, Nov. 2, here on campus in
2302SangrenHall.
State Representative Mary Brown
will discuss why she opposesthe plan,
and a representative from the
Citizens for More Sensible Funding of
Education will speak in favor of it.
Moderator for the program will be
Jean
Russell, WMU assistant
professor
of education
and
professional development.

Asian Films Set

The Asian Studies Program offers a
series of free weekly films about India
at8 p.m each Thursday in 3321Brown
Hall. The schedule of movies is: Nov.
2-"The Indians and the Sacred";
Nov. 9-"Dream and Reality"; Nov.
16-"A Look At The Castes"; Nov.
30-' 'On The Fringes of Indian
Society"; and Dec. 7-"Bombay: The
Future India."

Percussion Quartet
Performs Tuesday
Mixing bowls, aluminum sheets and
wind chimes will leave their mundane
functions behind as they are transformed into exotic instruments by
Western's Percussion Quartet at 8
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, in Oakland
Recital Hall.
The student ensemble will use
household items for special effects
throughout the concert.
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Energy Lecture
Time Changed

.. The time of an afternoon free, public talk here at Western on Friday,
Nov. 3, by Dr. Roger 1. Hagengruber
of Albuquerque, N.M., has been
changed to 3 p.m. from an originally
announced time of4 p.m.
It will be given in 1110Rood Hall as
originally announced. The title ofhis 3
p.m. lecture is "Overview of Energy
Research at Sandia Laboratories."
He is supervisor of systems research
there and also a member of the U.S.
delegation to the conference of the
Committee onDisarmament.
Hagengruber also will speak at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2, in 1104Rood
Hall here, free to the public, on the
subject "Status of Arms Control
Negotiations and the Comprehensive
PAPER TECHNOLOGYFOUNDATIONaward winners are shown from left. TestBan."
with WMU President John T. Bernhard here last week duriDg the annual
foundation meeting. Recipients, from left, were Carlton H. Cameron of Marshall, Mich., consultant, who. received the Hall of Fame Award, the foundation's top award; and Honor Award recipients William V. Cross, divisional
vice president, Nalco Chemical Co., Oakbrook, m., and John M. Fisher, WMU
associate professor of paper science and engineering, a Western faculty
During the past week, the
member since 1969. On the right is William A. Siekman, foundation awards University Police received six
chairman and also vice chairman, Appleton (Wis.) Papers Division, NCR.Not complaints of thefts of money from
present was Robert F. Longbine, executive vice president, Champion Inter- locked desk drawers with losses
national Corp., Hamilton, Ohio,Honor Award winner.
(WMUNewsphoto)
totaling $735.Thefts were from both
faculty and staff desks located in
Name Paper Foundation Officers
Sangren Hall, Wood Hall, North Hall
and the Hillside Offices.
A Kalamazoo native and. WMU Gerard E. Veneman, president,
The University Police and the
graduate, Richard N. Van Buren, Nekoosa Papers, Inc., pt. Edwards, Crime Prevention Bureau recomgeneral sales manager, J. M. Huber Wis.
mend the following proCedures and
Corp., Huber, Ga., has been reTen foundation trustees elected to suggestions for securing cash funds.
elected to his second one-year term as three-year terms 'are: David Bossen, Deposit any funds exceeding $100;
president,
Paper
Technology president, Measurex, Cupertino, when a deposit exceeds $~O in cash,
Foundation, Inc., here at WMU.
Calif.; Ernest J. Klimczak, president, call the Police dispatcher at 383-1880
More than 100executives from the Allied Paper, Inc., Kalamazoo; for a Police escort.
paper and allied industries attended William D. Major, technical director,
The Crime Prevention Bureau
the 19th annual meeting of the Westvaco, Covington, Ky.; Robert J. reminds faculty and staff that most
foundation here on campus last week Smith of Richard H. Olmsted desks and filing cabinets are
at which officers and trustees also Associates, Kalamazoo; William inadequate for securing cash funds.
were.elected
Peters,
senior vice president, The Bureau encourages faculty and
Other foundation officers re-elected research and planning, Container staff who are responsible for cash
are secretary William A. Siekman, Corporation ofAmerica, Chicago;
funds to call them at 383-1922for a
vice chairman, Appleton Papers
Also Robert G. Rohwer, senior vice security inspection and alternate
Division of NCR, Appleton, Wis., and president and marketing director, methods of securing cash funds.
treasurer Robert B. Wetnight, WMU Grain Processing Corp., Muscatine,
Tools valued at $600reported stolen
vice president for finance.
Iowa; Donald R. Russell, senior vice from the Industrial and Engineering
Eight new vice presidents elected to presideni, Sonoco Products Co., Technology Building on Monday, Oct.
one-year terms are: Dr. John S. Hartsville, S.C.; William H. Trice, 13, were recovered on campus by the
Barton, vice president, Crown vice president and director of University Police onSunday, Oct. 29.
Zellerbach Corp., San Francisco, research and development, Union
Calif.; W. A. Burke, vice president, Camp Corp., Wayne, N.J.; James G.
Chemistry Talk Monday
Sandoz Foundation, East Hanover, Wallach, president, Gottesman & Co.,
Dr. Miklos Bodanszky, professor of
N.J.; Carlton H. Cameron, Paper Inc., Gottesman-eentral National
Technology Foundation consultant, Organization, New York, N.Y.; and chemistry at Case Western Reserve
Marshall, Mich.; A. T. Luey, James Winn, executive vice president University, will conduct a free, public
of
manager, Boxboard Research & and general manager, Pentair colloquium on "Chemistry
Development
Association,
Industries,
Inc., Miami Paper Malformin" at4 p.m. Monday, Nov.6,
here in 5280 McCracken Hall. The
Kalamazoo; John E. Maryanski, Division, West Carrollton, Ohio.
speaker, who is internationallynational
manager,
sales and
known
as a biochemist, is sponsored
marketing, Corn Products Division of
Discuss Battered Wife
by WMU's chemistry department.
CPC International, Englewood Cliffs,
Caroline Crill, resident director of
N.J.; David 1. Nelson, president,
Kalamazoo's
YWCA and director of
Buckley Lectures Today
Industrial
Nucleonics
Corp.,
the Women's Crisis Center in
Columbus, Ohio; SamF. Teague, vice
Dr. Joseph T. Buckley, WMU
Kalamazoo, will present a free, public
president and product manager, ITT
associate
professor of mathematics,
Rayonier. Inc.. New York. N.Y.; and discussion on "The Battered Wife will present a free, public lecture on
Problem," from 3-5p.m. Friday, Nov.
3, here on campus in the Honors "Outer Automorphisms and Infinite
Three on Program
College Lounge, Hillside-West Cardinals," at 4:10 p.m. Thursday,
Three
WMU
mathematics
Nov. 2, here in the Math Commons
Apartments.
educators have been selected to make
Room, sixth floor, Everett Tower.
presentations at the School Science
Refreshments will be served at 3:45
Biology
Talk
Today
and Mathematics' national meeting
p.m
"Breeding Adaptations in the
November 2-4in Des Moines, Iowa. A
joint presentation by Dr. Ruth Ann CommonNighthawk" will be the topic
Bronzes on Display
Meyer and Dr. J ames Riley will deal of a free, public biology seminar at 4
with "Guidelines for Selecting'Text- p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2, here in 181 The public is invited to view the
books." Dr. Christian Hirsch will Wood Hall. Speaking will be Dr. casting of bronzes by over 30 art
address
the subject
"Trans- Michael J. Hamas, assistant students and faculty from 10 a.mA
of biology, Central p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, in 1506
formations as a Post-organizer in professor
Sangren Hall.
MichiganUniversity.
SchoolGeometry."
.

Campus Watch
Bulletin #7
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Hite Report
Author Visits
Here Nov. 14

The Student
Entertainment
Committee Lecture Series will
present a lecture by authoress Shere
Hite at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 14, in
Miller Auditorium.
Her book "The Hite Report" went
on sale two years ago, and has been
called the most definitive study on
female sexuality ever written. She
based her book on the replies of over
3,000women in the United States to a
questionnaire she prepared. The book
was on the NewYork Times bestseller
list for 20weeks.
Hite, who was a Ph.D. candidate at
Columbia University at the time,
mailed more than 100,000questionnaires to women of all ages,
professions
and
geographical
locations with the main thrust of the
60 questions asking how each woman
felt about sex. The study allowed
women to speak about their sexuality
and sexual experiences in their own
words. The bookhas been published in
11 languages,
and has been
distributed by 10 book clubs in addition to regular bookstore sales.
Tickets for the lecture are on sale at
the Miller Auditorium ticket office at
$3.00each for the general public, $2.00
each for students.

Brass Qui ntet
Gives Concert

An unusual choice of repertoire will
highlight the next program presented
by the Western Brass Quintet, a
faculty-in-residence ensemble here at
Western.
In a salute to the vocal tradition,
which is the basis of instrumental
music, the quintet will perform "A
Program of Songs and Madrigals" at
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, in Oakland
Recital Hall. Admission is free and
open to the public.

Balkin Gives Talk

Dr. Alfred Balkin, WMU associate
professor
of education
and
professional development, will speak
at the annual Milwaukee (Wis.)
Teachers Education Association
convention Friday, Nov. 3. His topic,
"Backing the Basics Through the
Arts," will demonstrate how to
support the areas of English, social
studies and mathematics through the
use ofmusic and other arts.
Two Have Show
Two members of WMU's art
department faculty, Joe DeLuca,
professor, and Wally Mason, assistant
professor, will have their recent
works exhibited at the Art Gallery,
DeWitt Cultural Center, Hope
College, Holland, from Nov. 5-22.A
reception for the artists will be held
from 3-5p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12.
Jones Addresses BBSA
A meeting of Western's Black
Business Students Association will be
held at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6, in the
Oaklands on campus.
Dr. Darrell Jones, dean of the
College of Business, will be the
featured speaker.

O,crninC)l

UNIVERSITY DAMES,recently honored for 50 years membership, from left
were Josephine Rood, Helen Gary, Winifred Carter and Mildred Smith. Ethel
Lindeman' was not present. The organization is composed of wives of WMU
faculty, staff and administrators.
(WMUNewsphoto)

Personnel Department Memo
Retirement Programs Information
The University pays the full cost for required contributions to retirement
programs for WMU employees. Prior to July 1, 1974,employees and the
University shared the cost of retirement contributions.
All non-student WMU employees are required by law to be enrolled in a
retirement program. The state law allows full-time faculty and administrators
to choose either Michigan P!1blic School Employees Retirement System or'
Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities
Fund. All other employees are automatically enrolled in Michigan Public
SchoolEmployees Retirement System.
Michigan Public SchoolEmployees Retirement System
In order to qualify for an allowance from the Michigan Public School
Employees Retirement System (MPSERS), employees must satisfy certain
age and years of service requirements. The MPSERS program utilizes a
defined benefit formula. Retirement benefits are based upon 1%percent of the
average of the best five consecutive years salary times total years of service.
Final average compensation includes all pay received including regular
salary, off-campus salary, spring and summer term salary, and in-kind earnings. In-kind earnings are payments for services that were not monetarily
compensated and ordinarily apply to meals and housing. Unused sick and
annual leave cannot be considered in the final average compensation. A permanently reduced pension is available for MPSERS members age 55or over
with 15 or more years of service, provided that the last five years of employment immediately precede retirement allowance effective date. Details as
to calculation of this permanent reduction are available from MPSERS or the
WMUStaff Benefits Office.A year of service credit is granted when 170days or
not less than six hours per day is worked during a fiscal year. Nomore than one
year's credit can be earned during any 12month period. Persons in positions
requiring partial days or partial weeks of work will not be entitled to a full year
of credit but will be entitled to proportionate credit. Parts of years may be
added together to make full years. Work-sheets are available in the Staff
Benefits Office.
Teacher Insurance and Annuity Association-CollegeRetirement Equities Fund
The TIAA-CREF program is a money purchase annuity type of retirement
program. Individual contracts are purchased for employees who are eligible
and elect this program. The retirement benefits are dependent upon the
amount of annual contributions to the plan, earnings on those contributions,
and the life expectancy at the time of retirement. Payments may begin
anytime after termination of employment with the University, but not later
than age 71.
.
TIAA and CREF are companion organizations. Together they provide a
combination of fixed and variable payments during retirement. Contribution
may be divided between TIAA and CREF or allocated completely to .either
TIAAor CREF.
A TIAA retirement allowance is a fixed annuity based upon the accumulated value of all contributions and earnings thereof. TIAAcontributions
accumulate in an account in a manner similar to a s~Wingsaccount. The
booklet "Your Retirement Annuity," which is available at the Staff Benefits
Office, includes a table which may be used to estimate the amount of your
TIAA retirement income. A CREF retirement allowance is a variable annuity
because it reflects the patterns and changes in the stock market. The amount
in the fund is dependent upon contributions and the experience of CREF's
investments.
Employees who are contemplating retirement should contact the Staff
Benefits Office five to six months prior to their retirement date. This time is
necessary to avoid delays in receiving benefits.
Information on retirement programs can be found in The
Policies/Procedure Manual, Section 8. Questions concerning retirement
programs should be directed to the Staff Benefits Office of the University
Personnel Department, telephone 383-8087.

The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Department for regular
full-time or part-time University
employees. Applicants should submit
a Job Opportunities Application
during the posting period.
Instructor,
Temporary,
#78-404,
English, posted 10/30-11/03178.
Affirmative Action Assistant, E-11,
#78-405,Affirmative Action, posted
10/30-11/03178.
Secretary II, HE, #78-406, Communication Arts and Sciences,
posted 10/31-11/06178.
Assistant Project Director, #78-407,
Evaluation Center, posted 10/3111/06/78.
The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Office for Bargaining Unit,
Local #1668positions.
GroundspersonlLaborer, M-2, #78064,Grounds, posted 10/25-10/31178.
Custodian, M-2, #78-065,Res. Hall
Custodial, posted 10/31-11/06/78.

Chinese Poetry
Lecture Wednesday

The chairman of Asian Studies at
Indiana University and former
Western Michigan University faculty
member, Dr. Irving Yucheng Lo, will
give a free, public lecture on "The
Power of Reconciliation in Classical
Chinese Poetry" at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8, in 2750Knauss Hall on
the WMUcampus.
His talk will offer insights into art
practiced by Chinese leaders Mao tseTung and Chou en-Iai. Lo has written
a number of books, including a study
of the Sung dynasty lyricists, Hain
Ch'i-chi, and is co-editor of a volume
of translations, "Sunflower Splendor:
Three Thousand Years of Chinese
Poetry."
New York Times book reviewer,
David Lattimore, called "Sunflower
Splendor" "the largest and, on the
whole, best anthology of translated
Chinese poems to have appeared in a
Western language." Lo's lecture is
jointly sponsored by the University's
department of English, Honors
Collegeand Asian Studies Committee.

Eastern European
Crime Is Topic

Dr. Jerzy Jasinski, director of
sociological and
criminological
research at the Polish Academy of
Sciences, in Warsaw, Poland, will
present a free, public talk on "Crime
Trends in Eastern Europe," at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, here in 3770
Knauss Hall.
The author of numerous articles
dealing with the sociology of law and
the impact of law on crime, as well as
on juvenile crime and delinquency,
Jasinski has been a visiting professor
at Cambridge University in England.
He also is former vice president of the
I nterna tional
Sociological
Association, Section on Deviance and
Social Control.
Jasinski's lecture, sponsored by
WMU's criminal justice program
will be followed by an informai
reception in the President's Dining
Room,University Student Center.

.,.
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State Field
Hockey Here
Western Michigan's field hockey
team has been awarded the No.1 seed
for the 1978 SMAIAW (State of
Michigan
Association
for Intercollegiate
Athletics
for Women)
Championships, which the Broncos
will host Friday and Saturday at
KanleyField on the WMU campus.
Coach Jean Friedel's Broncos hope
to avenge last season's 2-1 loss to
CMU in the state finals and gain an
invitation to the regional tournament
at Wisconsin-LaCrosse,
Nov. 9-11.
Michigan State, owner of an 8-1-4
record, has been accorded the No. 2
seed; Central, at 7-Q-2,is ranked No.
3, while Calvin College is NO.4 at 6-5-

4.

Marshall Hosts
Bronco Gridders

A Western Michigan football team
that saw its Mid-American Conference title hopes severely damaged
by a 10-7 loss to Ohio University must
now regroup
to face Marshall
University in a non-league encounter
this Saturday in Huntington, W. Va.
Carrying Saturday's
1:30 game
locally will be radio stations WKZO
(590AM) and WIDR (89.1FM).

Basketball Clinic
Here Saturday

Don DeVoe, the first-year coach at
the University of Tennessee, and Jane
Cwayne of Grand Rapids Union High
School, are the featured speakers at
the 9th Annual Bronco Basketball
Clinic here Saturday
in Read
Fieldhouse.
The program runs from 8:30 a.m.
until 5 p.m. and will also include
presentations by WMU Coach Dick
Shilts and assistants Doug Taatjes
and Larry Quarles. Shilts encourages
all area basketball followers to attend
a 3 :30 p.m. scrimmage free of charge.
There will also be a "Meet Your
Team" dinner at the University
Center following the scrimmage and
the price of that meal is $5.00.
Cost of attending the entire clinic,
including noon lunch, is $15.00 in
advance or $18.00 at the door during
the 8 :30-9a.m. registration.

Hockey Broncos
Open at Home
The "new look" hockey Broncos
make their 1978-79season debut here
this weekend when Western Michigan
plays host to McMaster Universi~y of
Hamilton, Ont., at 7:30 p.m. Fnday
and Sa turday in Lawson Arena.
McMaster, under 15th-year coach
Bill Mahoney, has a 4-1 record to date.
The Marlins blitzed rival York
University,
5-1, last Friday. The
team's only loss came at the hands of
-the University of Toronto, 6-4.

Soccer Here Saturday

•..,

..

Western Michigan's soccer team,
owner of a 5-2-3 record, takes on its
final two opponents on home turf this
week as John Wesley College traveled
to Kalamazoo yesterday to meet the
Broncos and Notre Dame comes into
town for a 1:30 Saturday game in
Waldo Stadium .

NOVEMBER

2-Lecture
Nqaw~g

CAMPUS CAUNDAH
"Tibetan and Neighboring Languages: A Comparison,"
Thondup Narkyid, visiting scholar, ~4 Student Center, 4

2~~~inar,
"Breeding Adaptations in the C~mmon Nighthaw~,". Dr.
Michael J. Hamas, assistant professor of blOlog.y, Central MIChigan
Univ., 181WoodHall, 4 p.m. Refreshments prec~dmg the pro~r~.
2-Mathematics
colloquium, "Outer Automorphlsms and !nflmte Cardinals," Joseph Buckley, WMU professor of mathematics, speaker,
Math Commons Room, sixth floor, Everett Tower, 4: 10 p.m. Refreshments preceding at 3:45 p.m., same room.
• 2-Lecture Stan Waterman, director of underwater photography for "The
De~p," ~ill speak about his profession, film to be shown after lecture,
Miller Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
2-3-Western Michigan Repertory Dance Company, Shaw Thea.tre, 8 p.m.
2-Meeting, Faculty Senate, 1008Trimpe Distributive EducatIOn Bldg., 7
p.m.
h C
h'
2-Lecture, "Status of Arms Control Negotiati~ns and t e ompre e~sIve
Test Ban," Dr. Roger L. Hagengruber, Umv. of New MeXICOadjunct
professor, 1104Rood Hall, 7:30 p.m. ...
.
.
.
2--Gerontology speaker series, "EthruCIty m Agmg: ASIan-AmeriCan
Aged," Dr. Peter Chang, Norfolk College (Va.), speaker, 210 Student
Center, 1:30 p.m.
.,
"Dr
3-Lecture, "Overview of Energy Research at S~dia La~oratones,
.
Roger L. Hagengruber, Univ. of New MeXICO,adjunct professor,
speaker, 1110Rood Hall, 3 p.m.
. .
.
3-Invitational
Conference, College Student Affairs Admllllstrators m
Southwest Michigan, Student Center, 9 a.m.-3 p.~.
,,'
3-Lecture, "Women in Trouble: The Battered WIfe Problem, Carolme
Crill, speaker, HOl1orsCollege lounge, 3-5p,.m:
..
• 3-Horror-thriller,
"The Passion of Dracula, M.IllerAuditOrium, 8 p.m.
3-WesternBrassFacultYQuintet,
Oakland ReCItal Hall, 8 p.m.
• 3-4-Hockey WMU vs. McMaster, Lawson Ice Arena, 7: 30 p.m.
3-4-Field H~ckey, SMAIAW Tournament, Kanley Field. .
.
3-Annual "meeting of Michigan Teachers of Mecharucs, 1008 TrImpe
Distributive Education Bldg., all day.
..
.
• 4---Concert, Maynard Ferguson, jazz trumpeter, MIller AuditorIum, 8
p.m.
30
4-Soccer, WMU vs. Notre Dame, Goldsworth Valley, 1:. p.m.
4-Volleyball, WMU vs. Indiana State, O~kland Gyrnn~SIum ••2 p.m. . '"
• 4-Workshop, "A Time to Mourn: RealIty of Death m the Good Life,
faculty lounge Student Center, 9 a.mA p.m. _
4-Workshop
,1The Equal
Rights
Amendment
(ERA)-Re~ent
Developm'ents," Elly Peterson, national chairperson, E. R. America,
speaker, Kcfnley Memorial C~pel, ~ a.m.-n~n.
..
5-University Chorale and CollegIate Smgers, MIller AuditorIum, 3p.m.
6-Film "The Long Search," a series of films which explore the world's
primary religions, ~~ Dunbar Hall, 12-1p.m.
."
.
6---Chemistry colloquium, "Chemistry .of Malformm,
Dr. Miklos
Bodansky, Case Western Reser~e Uruv., speaker, 5280 McCracken
Hall, 4 p.m. Refreshments preceding at 3:30 p.m., same room.
6-27-African art exhibition, Detroit Art InstItute, Gallery II, Sangren
Hall, daily.
..
MU W· t
6-7-Advising Conference for transfer students beglnnmg W
mer
1978semester, 105Student Center, 9 :30 a.m.-4 P'I!!'.
.
7-Lecture, "Crime in Eastern Europe," Jerzy JasmskI, Pohsh Academy
of Sciences, speaker, 3770Knauss H.all, 7:,~Op:m.
..
• 7-Vincent Price, "Diversions and Dehghts, MIller AUdlt?num, 8 p.m.
7-University Percussion Student Ensemble, Oakland ReCItal Hall, 8p.m.
• 7-Hockey, WMU vs. Windsor, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30 p.m.
..
7-Sex and Sexuality lecture, "t:l0n-Verbal and V~rb~l Co~.uru~,a~,lOn:
Better Living Through Esalin Massage and Falr Flghtmg.
by
Danielle Robert, cooperative communication consultant, 204 Student
Center, 7:30 p.m.
7-F ilm, "This Sporting Life," 2302Sangren Hall, 7 p:m.
,
7-Dance Students' Studio Night-Informal
Showmg Dance Students
work, Walwood Union Ballroom, 7 p.m.
.
7-University Percussion Ensemble, Oakland ReCItal Hall, 8 p.m.
8-Film "My Darling Clementine," 2750Knauss Hall, 4, 7, 9p.m.
8-Musi~ Convocation, Student Musicale, Kanley qtapel, 2 p.~.
.
8-Lecture,
"Classical Chinese Poetry," Dr. Irvmg Lo, Indiana Umv.,
Friedmann Hall, 8 p.m.
.
.
8-Emeriti
potluck, Nick Poulton, WMU dIrector of plannmg, guest
speaker, Walwood Hall first floor cafeteria, 5-8p.m.
"
.
9-Lecture, "Undecidable Sentences-What We Know Today, J?r. Hilary
Putnam, Harvard Univ., speaker, Math Comm?ns Room, SIXth floor,
Everett Tower, 4:10 p.m. Refreshments precedmg at 3:45 p.m., same
room. Students' Studio Night-February
9-Dance
Concert Aud't'
I IOns, Wal woo d
Union, 7 p.m.
.,
l' . t
·10---Concert, Kalamazoo Symphony, Young-Uck Kim, guest VIOllllS ,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
·10-Hockey, WMU vs. Ferris State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7: 30p.m.
• Indicates admission fee charged.

Hilbert Problem
Solver To Visit

"Undecidable Sentences-What We
Know Today" is the topic of a free,
public lecture to be given .by J?r.
Hilary Putnam of Haevard Umverslty
at 4 :10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, here in
the Math Commons Room, sixth floor,
Everett Tower.
He will also read a paper, "Mind
and Body," at 10a.m. Friday, Nov. 10,
in 30al Friedmann Hall.
Putnam presently holds the Walter
B. Pearson professorship of modern
mathematics and mathematical logic
at Harvard He is well known for this
work in the solution of the longunsolved "tenth problem of Hilbert."
A former Rockefeller Foundation
Fellow and Guggenheim Fellow,
Putnam presently is president of the
Eastern Division of the American
Philosophical Society, president of
the Association of Symbolic Logic,
and past president of the Philosophy
of Science Association.
Putnam's
talks at Western are
sponsored by the mathematics and
philosophy
departments.
The
Thursday lecture will be preceded by
a3:45 p.m. coffee.

Intramural News

Entries for intramural men's and
women's table tennis are due Friday,
Nov. 3, at the intramural office, 101
Gary Center. Singles play begins
Monday, Nov. 6, and doubles play
starts Wednesday, Nov. 8.
Also due Friday are entries for the
men's and women's swim teams and
men's and women's billiards. The
men's fraternity swim meet will be
held on November 7; the men's
residence hall and independent meets
will be held November 8; and the
women's swim meet is scheduled for
November 9. The billiards tournament will be held November 6 at
the University Student Center.

Volleyball Here Saturday
Only three matches remain before
the 1978SMAIAW (State of Michigan
Association
for
Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women) Championships
for Western Michigan's women's
volleyball team,
beginning with
Wednesday
afternoon
contests
against Kellogg Community College
and the University of Windsor in
Battle Creek. On Saturday, Coach
Rob Buck's Broncos will entertain
Indiana State University at 2 p.m. in
Oakland Gymnasium in the team's
final home appearance of the season.

Run in Regionals

Western Michigan's women's cross
country team will make its first-ever
appearance at the AIAW (Association
of Intercollegiate
Athletics
for
Women) Region 5 Qualifying meet
Saturday in Macomb, Ill. Western
Illinois University will serve as host
for the 5,000-meter race which will be
run on the campus golf course.

Harriers Defend Title
After an impressive fourth place
finish at the Central Collegiate
Conference championships, Western
Michigan's men's cross country team
will try for a third straight MidAmerican Conference title Saturday
at Bowling Green, O.

